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Antqnfo Maria. COSTA 
. . 
Director Gqneral of the European Commlsslon~s Directorate 
General fo~ Economic anQ Financial Affairs ~DG I I) 
PERSONAL 
Born in 1941 (¥ondovf, ltlar,~ 




Ph. P in Econo~ics, Novemp~r 1971, University of CaUforp.ia at Berkeley (USA) 
!.f. A, in l!c:oqo~lcs, May 1~69, University of Califori;J#a At Berkeley (USA) 
Specialization iq ~a~hematiclll J;:conomics and Planningi [)~~ember 1966, Academy 
of Sciences of t~o USSR, Mo~cow. ' . 
Laurea in PoUtic~J Economy, ·~une 1963, University of "I:~~in (Italy) 
' . . ~ . 
Fluent in Englia~, french, R)lssian, Spanish and ltaliall (W!lther tongue). 
H.-tPLOYMENT HISTORY 
1983 - 1987: Sptcial Counsellor in Economics to the Sccrj:tary General of the 
OEC.P with ra~~ q( Assista.qt ·Secretary General. 
1970 - 1983; Seqior Economip ~dvisor, United Nations, }ipV/ York. (1979 - 1983 
Executive Se~retary, Inter-Ag~nc:y Technical Working Qr~~p of the United 
Nations Task Force~ on DevelopQJent Objective~). : · 
. ~ . ( 197~ - 1983: Pr~fFssor of Economics, New York Univefsi~y. 'New York. 
1968 - 1970: Instr.uctor of J::t;onomics, University of ~li(9rnia at Berkeley, USA. 
1965 - 1967: Via~ting Professor of Economics, Moscow lJI).iversity (M.G.U.) and 
Academy of Scie~cell of the 'SJSSR. · ': 
Mr Costa is Chalrmap of the Bo!lrd of Editors of the "Jo~r.q~l of Policy Models" 
published by North Hoiland PubUshing Co. (New York) aq~ :b~s published numerous 
papers on econorp.ic policy problems. 
